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S'MATTER POP? MIXED UP LIKE HASH. By C. M. PAYNE
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BILL' THE SMALL
Tilden Upsets Johnston's
Flan to Secure Final Leg

of Tennis Cup.
Philadelphia, Sept. 15. For the s?c-r.- i

time in two years, William T. Tin
; : II. of Philadelphia, destroyed ail

ir e of William M. Johnston, of Sam
.Mu isoo. securing permanent posses-,-,
n of the championship tennis sin-cu- p

lv defeating him here Wed-- -

'! 7-- 6-- 6-- 3 in the fourth
iiid of The annual titular tournament.
Ivsst.'n. winner of the championshio

!;m: and liU'J, .staged a spectacular
ub.u k. but. as was the case at For-- ,
Hills, X. Y., last September,. it was

,!e:i who defeated his plan to secuvo
:hird and final leg upon the histcri -

a oar ago Tilden won from John- -
n in the final round by scores of

o-- i, l osirruay on th-- !

its or ino ijn'rmuntown Crickettl'e oca player erased the mh
if, .rnir.n in a four-se- t match ami

.rcnt'.y cleared the way for a retn-:- i
f t;:e championship which he won

: be Wvst '. ir.-x- ' hi 9:!0.

11.1 I VMS DEFEATED.

PRESIDENT GOES
TO ARMY SCHOOL

In addition, the author has put
into the story one of his theories
about hw ranches will be run inTHEA TERS

tothe futtfre. He has an airplane

Cabinet meeting, which decided to
make public the correspondence con-
cerning Shantung, including the text
of the latest proposal to China, the be-
lief being expressed that publicity was
the best way of handling this problem,
which has proved so vexing to the Jap-
anese for many years.

Reports received here from the Unit-
ed States that the American Govern- -

usedhelp in the round-up- . and autos

CITY OF CHICAGO
SUES NEWSPAPER
Allege Damages Approxi-
mating Value of the En-

tire Establishment.

b.astcn wa;-- j not the only former

great success in support of John
Barrymore in "Dr. Jekyl and Mr.
Hyde," a Paramount picture, which
has become a screen classic, has
an excellent vampire role in William
A. Brady's melodrama picture, "Life,"
released by Paramount, which will be
featured at the Imperial theater to-
day only. According to New York
reviewers, her characterization is one
of the outstanding features of thit
massive production.

.ViliT to
y. oriv.

i'P eliminated, however,
Williams. J I. c Boston'

Hopes to Review Cadets at
West Point Today, Then

Play Golf.
.,von in 1 914 and 1910, also went

t" ctcHt before J. O. An.lmm ment was interesting itself in the ar- -

by, the cowboys.
From all reports "After Your Own

Heart" is a humdinger, as good as
any picture in which he has ever
appeared, if not a little better. This
story gives Mix something unprecedent-
ed to do the use of airplanes and
autos as the latest additions to ranch
equipment. And it is no secret that

Tom Mix Back at Broadway.
Tom- - Mix is coming to the Broad-

way theater today for a three-da- y

stay in a picture called "After Your
Own Heart," and William Wallace
Cook, the well known author, has
put into it some features never be-
fore attempted in stories of cowboy
life.

an i i

ilian Davis cup player, in a
: match. 6-- 2-- ),

r .sl rvivoi f v'l the fourtli
luled Wallace F. .Johnson . ..r

i angf uifiiL oj. iiu tquuaDie solution of
the Shantung question have caused
great satisfaction in Japanese circles.

Oth.
.ni ir,i

New York, Sept.
ing continued his
day by coming

15. President Ilaid-yatchin- g

cruise to-fro-

Southampton,
RURAL MAIL CARRIER

TAKES HIS OWN LIFEi Tom can drive a motor car as well

Chicago, Sept. 15. Whether a city or
other municipal corporation may sue a
newspaper for libel, alleging: damages
approximating the value of the entire
establishment of the latter. and,
through a possible verdict for the full
sum, virtually put the newspaper out
of business, will be one of the chief

LOAN NEGOTIATIONS
NOW ARE SUSPENDED

Buenos Aires, Sept. 15. Negotia
tions between tne Argentine flnvwn.issues in the case of the City of Chica- - ment

as he can ride a horse. In this
stroy, the author took an old water-hol- e

between two ranches and from
the dispute over its possession wove a
stirring western picture and put into
it an intensely interesting romance.

This program is completed with
the showing of a snappy short come-
dy, "High Life," featuring Harry
Sweet.

and American banking: institugo against rue unicago rnoune, wmun
is to be called for hearing September

Ora Carew is Tom's leading wom-
an in this picture, and the love
romance, which animates the hero
is said to be developed in an ex-
ceedingly original way.

The picture is well put together
and every man and woman in it
had plenty to do in supporting this
speedy star.

William Wallace Cook, the author
of the story, apparently took a page
of his book of personal memories
of days on the range, and he ha3
interpolated an exceedingly pretty

Louisville, Ga., Sept. 15. In the pres
ence of a brother a of Sheriff Thorn
as, who rfad come to serve an execu-
tion on his automobile, Sam J. Barfloid,
recently discharged rural mail carrier
of the Augusta office, shot shot nim'd
thro,ugh the head late yesterday after-
noon and died early this morning
Barfield was under bond, following his
discharge from the Augusta postoffice,
on a charge of misappropriating a
small amount of money belonging to
the government.

tions for a loan of $50,000,000 have
been suspended, it is learned in
authoritative quarters here. The factthat these negotiations were in prog-
ress has given rise during the past
few days to many conflicting rumors,
and recent violent' fluctuations in theforeign exchange market here have
resulted.

Dong Island, where he played golf
yesterday, and going up the Hudson
to West Point.

With Mrs. Harding and friends, he
had a night trip the length of Long
Island, on the oc?an side, and an
early morning view of the Statue of
Liberty and the skyline of lower
New York, which Invariably delights
tourists. Weather conditions were un-
surpassed for observation.

The Mayflower arrived at quarantine
in time to see the early morning as-
sembly of vessels from foreign ports
awaiting the opening of the inspection
station- - A river pilot wras taken aboard
and the Presidential party looked for-
ward to the trip past the whole Island
of Manhattan with a view of Riverside
Drive, the Palisades and Bear Moun

Nita Naldi, Noted Actress, in Fine
"Life" Role.

Nita Naldi, a well known actress
of stage and screen, who scored a

';!!ad.--Iphia- : Francis T. Hunter. of'
N'.-- York; F. Ciordi ii Lowe, if Fug

Willis E. Davis and Robert G.
K".rsc-y- , of San Fiti nciscn.

:".'.! n's victory, while not entirely
xpectod. to a. certain extent maha

h" fin )! round schedlleu for Saturdiy
anti-clima- The holder of

', American and English titles
: i edrd to be the class of the .

. line Held and it would be a most
-- r nnrhng reversal and upset of ten-for-

if he were to be defeated dur-- c

the next three days of natiom--
u .pionship play Certainly none of

survivors of the present tournv
is likely to give Tilden a bat- -

LAVED SITEU-TENNIS- .

T'ie California successor to Maurice
' McLcughlin gave all he had in the

y .if super-tenni- s in his attempt to
:'.-- Tilden and it was only the extra
uliiuss and flexibility of the victor's

. Mne that spelled the margin between
ctnry and defeta. Tilden, even in tho

'ace of Johnston's hardest bombard-:i- t
of iilacement strokes, change of

;: and perfect examples of tennis
' ehnifiuc and strategy, matched skill

r. il brain witli Johnston and fully h?ld
own. Added to this, he had great -

: pliysical endurance and court cov-''.ir.- x

ability, which perhaps, in the
'": 'in I analysis, gave him the winning

The suit, filed in circuit court in
December, 1920. after the bitter Illinois
Republican primary campaign of that
year, asks damages of $10,000,000, al-

leging that published charges against
the financial part of Mayor William
Hale Thompson's administration had
impaired the city's credit and hampered
the conduct of municipal business. A
similar suit has ben filed against The
Chicago Daily News.

In each instance the city sued in its
corporate capacity.

Thirty-si- x news items or editorials,
published by Tin Tribune between June
15 and September 15, 1920, are cited
by the city attorneys as the basis for the
suit. Many of them declared flatly
that the citv was "broke." Others re

ririiMHiliiwnaran

tain as eagerly as honeymooners. with
whom this trip is ever popular.

The President hoped to review the
cadets this afternoon and then see li
he could do better at golf than he
did yesterday at Southampton, where
he said: "Going out, I made eijrht
holes in 42; then I blew."

The President was invited to play
with members of the Senior Golf
Association, now engaged in a tourna-
ment at Rye, New York, but in

ferred to the use of scrip for paying
city employes. In several instances it
was stated that the city treasury faced
a huge deficit and one item quoted
Lieut. Governor Oglesby. a candidate
for the Gubernatorial nomination, as
fixing this figure at $16,000,000.

There were also two excerpts from
other Illinois newspapers as reproduced
in The Tribune, one being taken from

eSix Prices
Williams' defeat at the hands of

the tall, forceful stroking Australian,
Anderson, was due partly to the lat-'-i-- 's

decisive and aggressive game and
lie former champion's errors. Yil-- :

'iams had difficulty in handling Ander-- s

n's service and was also handicap-
ped by his own propensity to shoot for
ui ace or nothing. Many of his re-
turns when inside the lines were un-
playable but numerous others were er-
rors which, added to the Antipodean's
frequent placement shots, brought An-
derson through to the fifth round.

In the other matches of the clay,
-- ennis form told and there, were no
upsets or reversals.

The Kendall County Record and the
other from The Dixon Telegraph. Two
letters "to the editors" from Tribune
readers were also cited as among the
alleged ligelous publications.

None of these publications, the city's
declaration charged, was published with
good motives, but to promote the politi-
cal and financial interests of the news-
papers "and certain other persons and
corporations, especially certain public
utility corporations associated with thfe
defendant and acting in
with it." '

It was charged that the publications
were designed to give the impression
that the city was unworthy of credit
and that it would b? dangei-ou- s to in-

vest in its bonds or enter into contracts
with it for the sale of materials, labor
or supplies.

sending his regrets, said:
"I suppose I can't help qualifying

as a senior, but I should like to
meet up with your members and give
them a demonstration that I am not
yet venerable, and, like all the rest
of you, have no intention of ever
being aged."
TWO IN SICK BAY.

Attorney General Daugherty ' and
George B. Christian. Jr.. occupants
of the Mayflower's sick bay, so to
speak, were much better today. The
excellent yachting weather there con-
tributed to Mr. Daugherty's recovery
from a slight touch of ptomaine
prisoning and enabled Mr. Christian
the better to bear the stress of con-
finement from a fractured rib due to
a fall through a hatchway. It was
found unnecessary to take either pa-

tient off the yacht, as had been
arranged in case of necessity.

From aboard the Mayflower came
word that the Presidential crui.se
migh tbe prolonged over the week-end- .

Three destroyers accompanied the
Mayflower in from quarantine and up
the river.

TWO ARE CLAIMING
APPALACHIAN FLAG

Lower costs and increased production
make possible another large reduction
in the prices of Studebaker LIGHT
SIX models.

IMMIGRATION IS
NOT SUGGESTED

Knoxville. TMvn., Sept. 15. The Ap-
palachian League schedule was com-
pleted Wednesday with the question

if which club won the last half in dis-
pute between Kirgsport and Johnson
City. Settlement, of rival claims hinges
' ii the appeal of the Kingsport club

Judge J.andis from the action Oi
Secretary Farrell in throwing out nine
ICinssport game:, in which Sam Hall,

i Tan pitcher, on the ineligible list
tli- - Lakeland Fla., club, partieipai.-d- .

With these games thrown mt.
Johnson City is winner of the last half

:' the. schedule. Greenville won the
.;r.n hali penn int.

TWO BANK RECEIVERS
ARE MADEPERMANENT

Both the United States and
Japan Hopeful of Direct

Settlement.

rices EffectiveNew
At Once

3-Pa- ss. Roadster - - $1295

Greensboro. Sept- - 15. Judge James
L. Webb Wednesday signed orders
making the tmeporary receivership
into which the Bank of Denton and the
Bank of Thomasville were placed last
week permanent. The temporary re-
ceivers, J. Arthur Ross for the Denton
bank and T. J. Finch for the Thomas-vill- e

institution, were made permanent
receivers and their bonds made at
the time of appointment as tempo-
rary receivers were continued. Air.
Ross' bond is $100,000 and Mr. Finch's
bond is $200,000.

Wsen the temporary order was sign-
ed last week Judge Webb ordered
attorneys for the two banks to ap-
pear in Greensboro Wednesday after-
noon at 2 o'clock to show cause why
the temporary order should not be
made permanent. No protest was
offered, Judge Webb signed the
permanent order.

The receivers appointed yesterday

Tokio, Sept. 15. (By the Associated
Press.) Belief that immigration prob-
lems will not be included in the agen-
da of the conference of the limitation
of armament and Far Eastern ques-
tions at Washingotn is held in this city.
It is declared that this question will
not be discussed at the conference be-
cause both Japan and the United States
hope for a direct settlement. It is un-

derstood the note from Washington re-

garding the agenda of the conference
did nt mention immigration, and it is
believed Japan will not insist upon its
inclusion.

The recent reprts that Japan had re-
ceived a communication from the
United States concerning the agenda
of the conference have been confirmed.
(It was announced from Washington
Wednesday that the United States had
suggested tc the other powers invited
to the disarmament and Pacific confer-
ence a, tentative list oi subjects for
discussion). This communication is re

At The OTTOWAY
TODAY

IU BYE DeKEMER

America's Most Beautiful Woman

in

"HIE WAY WOMEN LOVE"

Adapted from the celebrated story,
"Iiehind fireen Portieres."

Car - - -Touring $1335

$1775

$2095

Coupe Roadster

eaangarded here as an initial step in the
sounding of Japan's intention with re- - :

gard to the conference program. The
proposed asenaa is described as mclu-- : t

were recommended last week by the
State Corporation Commission at the
same time that the recommendation
was made that the banks should go
into temporary receivership. A rather
heated fight took place between sev-
eral factions in Davidson county at
that time in reference tp the men
named rereivers and it was thought
that a fight would probably be made
in Greensboro in naming
permanent receivers.

f. o. b. Charlottesive of matters m the h ar Last whien
have been and; are of international con-
cern.

The American note on the agenda
and also il.e Shantung question, it is
learned were considered at Tuesday's

The Coolest Place In Town

TODAY ONLY

WILLIAM A. BRADY
Production

CRATER'S

The Studebaker LIGHT SIX is now the
lowest priced, cord tire equipped, six

- cylinder automobile in the world!ROADWAFE""LI
THREE DAYSSTARTING TODAY,

Year""This is aM
w 'A Talc of a modern ranch owner whose cowboys used airplanes

and Jiutos in place of bronchos

You are cordially invited to visit our
show rooms at 514-1- 6 South Tryon St.

A Paramount Picture

Cast Includes

NITA NALDI
and

ROD La ROCQUE
Added

"A HAPPY DUFFER"
A Sport Pictorial

TIT TT YOI
i

THE REX
In an Unusual Western Play

"After Your
Own Heart"

0

Distributor Studebaker Automobiles

Some Territory Open for Live, Hustling Dealerswith the Usual Laree Quota of Unusual Tom Mix Thrills

Charlotte's Leading Theater for Col-

ored People.
PROGRAM FOR TIU RS-DA- Y

FRIDAY
KI TH CLIFFORD and JACK

SIIERRILL
In

"THE INVISIBLE RAY"
OI'PERIIEAD FREELAND

In
"THE WINNING HAND"

Also a Roaring: Coiwecly
"KEYHOLE REPORTER"

Around a dispute over a water-hol- e has been woven a stirring West-er- n

picture and put into a pretty romance.
Added Attraction:

HARRY SWEET in "HIGH LIFE
It's a comedy you'll enjoy.

THE BROADWAY A Charlotte Institution.

'lis


